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AGENTS FOB TEE SEHTINEL.

S.M. PetteDBill & Co Xew York
Geo. P. Unwell & Co New Yorl.
Rowell & Checsman Si. Louie
L. P. Fuller Sun Frnnc'scn
D. H. Steams Portland

Wool Purchased. During the past
two weeks Mr. J. It. Cameron has pur-

chased over fifty thousand pounds of
wool in this valley, which is probably
only about one-fift- h of the clip.

Returned. Charley Howard, Coun-

ty Surveyor, returned from Josephine
county last week and is again on hand

to run lines, find corners or do any-

thing in the surveying line.

Fine Lumhek. J. P. Parker, of the
Uutta Creek Steam Sawmill, is now
turning off about twenty thousand

feet of dressed sugar pine weekly on

htsplaning machine. He makes

"rustic," moulding etc. in any quantity.

Recovering. We arc glad to note

that the wife of Capt. 0. C. Applegate

las so far recovered from her long
illness as to be able to visit friends

in Ashland. It is hoped that the mild-

er climate of this valley will be benefi-

cial.

School Meeting. Do not forget
the school meeting at two o'clock P. M.

next Saturday. The question to be
decided is whether Prof Merritt is to

be retained in this district and the
schoqPtept up to its present standard

or not

A Mistake. The "Times" of last
week stated that an indictment against
Frank Elliott was dismissed for want
of evidence. No indictment was ever
found against "Frank Elliott," and as
there is only one person in this count'
so named it places him in a disagreea-

ble position.

Fon Lake County. District Attor-
ney Neil left for Lake county yester-

day. He was accompanied by his
father, who goes on a recreation

trip and may Ire absent
weeks. His Honor, Judge llanna, and
A. C. Jones Esq. will leave to-da-

Court in Lake County. The
Circuit Court will convene at Lake-vie-

on Monday next. One of the
cases to, be tried is that of Win. Wallace

for murder, transferred from Grant
Co. on change of venue. Wallace was

once tried in Grant county, but the

jury failed to agree.

Mind Reader. Prof. Rice, the
Mind Reader, will be here

on Monday evening next He comes

very highly recommended by the pi ess.

and his entertainment will no doubt
lie hijjhlv interesting. Veit Schutz

Hall, admission fifty cents. Read ad-

vertisement

Settle Up. Simon Caro has
turned to Jacksonville and
jives notice to those indebted to the
firm of Fisher and Garo that imrnedi-o- r

ate settlement must be made the
accounts will be placed in an attorneys
hand to make forced collections. No
fnrliot sintino will n rrivoii

Nice Present. Miss Kate Hoff-

man presented the "band" with an
elegant cake on Saturday last, the work
of her own hands, as an acknowledge-

ment of their services at the Festival.

It was surrounded with rose-bud- s of
frosting, enclosing a beautiful little
boquet of real flowers, and did credit
to the maker.

Payino Well. We learn that the
claim of IL S. and W. Q. Brown,
at Althouse, is paying splendidly.
"Under this tnanagineut of those gentle-

men more dirt has been moved than
during the past four years. They ojicn

their claim under many difficulties, not
the least of which, lack of experience;
and their perseverance deserves re-

ward.

Saint Mary's Academy. The exam-

ination of the pupils of this institution
took place last Friday owing to the
proposed absence of Rev. Father
Ulancliet, who will leave for Josephine
county for a visit of about
two weeks. The school will close on
Friday next, and the Sisters will start
for a visit to Portland of about a
month, as a rest after their labors.
During this time the scholars will en-

joy a vacation.

That Proposition. The "Times" of
last week contains a proposition from
Captain Fauntler.oy to survey a rail-

road line to Crescent City for six thous-

and dollars, and he is quite specific as
to the manner of payment We saw
this proposition several weeks ago but
did not think it worth publishing. If
jour people were able to build a road,
we have our own engineers who would
locate a preliminary line for less than
half that sum, and warrant its correct
ness. When the people of Southern

' Oregon go into the railroad business it
will be tiiw enough to secure engineer
ing slalL

LOCAL ITEMS.

Farmers busy haying.

Weather bright and cool.

Streets dusty Where is the sprinkl-

er?
Nat Langell orates at Willow

Springs.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy

Tobacco.

A large lot of agricultural implements
at Mrs. Bilger's.

B. Robb is spinning round Portland
and enjoying himself.

A $59 nugget found in Koester's
claim on Foot's creek.

Read Fisher it Caro's notice to-da-y

It will be interesting to many.

Delinquent tax payers will notice
Sheriff Bybce's advertisement

School Clerk Huffer collected all the
special school tax but two dollars.

T. T. McKenEie and A. 0. Eckleson
left, on a business trip to Roseburg on
Sunday.

Orth's brick is receiving a new coat
of paint from the artistic hands of J.
H. Hyzer.

Read Booth and dough's open letter
to Taylor, and judge whether thev
mean business.

Mr. Geo. E. Strong, Agt of the C. &

0. Land Co., arrived from Lakb coun-

ty on Friday last
Mensor is still at the front with

new goods and lowest prices. Mensor
is bound to sell at some rate.

In the case of Biuns vs. Parsons Jus-
tice Huffer on Saturday fined the lat-

ter 810 and costs for assault.

Attention is called to the speed pro-

gramme of the Siskiyou county Agri-
cultural Society in issue.

W. H. Holmes, Esq., of Salem, is in
attendance on the Circuit Court, joint
counsel in the Ruble mining case.

If you want the best and cheapest
wagon in the market buy the Fish
Bros. G. Karewski is local agent

Geo. Elliott, next to City Drug store,
has a fine stock of choice goods, sells
cheap and pleases his enstomers. Try
him.

Dr. Will Jackson left for Kerby-vill- e

yesterday on a professional visit
and will remain there a couple of
weeks.

The full head of water is at last
through the Applegate Company's
ditch. Piping will probably be at once
commenced.

A force of carpenters commenced
work on Holt's brick on Monday,
and the building will now be pushed
ahead rapidly.
-fc- -a-

left here for San Fr-m-i-
sco on Friday

morning last. He goes below to
purchase goods.

New goods at among
which will be found the best chewing
tobacco ever offered here, nuts, candies
&c in any quantity.

H. S. Brown, of Sin Francisco,
left for Althouse on Monday to visit
his mine in company with Mr W. L.
French, also of S. F.

Capt Riley and Lieut Shelton, of
Ft Klamath, left here on Wednesday
in a private convejance for Roseburg,
with II. L. Webb as pilot.

"Cleaning up" in the claim of Ham-

ilton, Eckleson fc Co. is not yet ended.
Tliey expect an aggregate yield of $5,-00- 0

for their season's work.

A little work is being done on the
roads in Douglas county, but the team-
sters say the cussedness of those high
ways is still past expression.

During the last quarter one hundred
and seventy-nin- o pupils were enrolled
in this district and the daily attendance
was above one hundred and forty.

Henry Mensor still challenges Jcc'i- -

son, Lake and Josephine counties to"

ruu one hundred yards for one liunuV

red dollars on the Fourth of July.
Win. Carll, Division Agent of the

C. fc 0. Stage Co., is superintending
the erection of station buildings about
one half mile South of Grave creek.

Dr. Jackson has been presented with
a green stone from Applegate which
rings like steel on being struck. It is
thought to be a meteoric stone or areo-lit- e.

We are informed that the C fc 0.
Stage Co. are working the roads in the
vicinity of Grave Creek. Their stages
will probably not be on fast time for a
month.

We learn trom Jlr. J. Jj. Hear, one
of the carpenters employed, that the
work of framing the timbers for the
Rock Point bridge commenced on Mon
day last.

The little prairies up on Trail creek
and up on Rogue River are said to be
perfectly red with wild strawberries,
the late rains having bean very favora-
ble for them.

E. C. Brooks has the American
Sewing Machine, light running durable
and cheapest in the market It gives
Mr. Brooks pleasure to exhibit its su-

perior qualities.

The City election in Portland on
Monday last resulted in the choice of
Hon. D. P. Thompson for Mayor.
With this exception the Democratic
ticket was all elected.

Mr. Jas. Bewley, one of the solid
men of Yamhill county, is in attend-
ance on court Mr. Bewley came to
Oregon in 1847 and packed through
this valley to Yrekain 1851.

The National Gold Medal was
awarded to Bradley & Rulofson for the
best photographs in the United States,
and the "Vienna Medal for the best in
the world.- - 429 .Montgomery Sttwt,
fcAn jbranasco. mg on

The term of Court which will ad-

journ to-da-y was notably inexpensive
there being but one criminal trial, and
that was quickly disposed of. The tax
payers aie to be congratulated.

John McCurdy now carries the mail
from Linkville to Lakeview at $900
per annum. Ferree Si Worden having
sub-le- t the contract to him. The
service is now well performed.

He stepped into Dillon's so weary
and dry, and quaffed u small goblet of
his famous old rye. Upward ho gazed
witn a smile on nis tace, and said, as
he settled, " I've found the right place."

Simon Caro, formerly of Fisher ii of
Caro, arrived from Germany last week,
where he had been on a visit He in-

tends going to Roseburg, where he will
take charge of the business of Caro fc

Bro.

T. G. Reames, representative to the
Grand Lodge of Masons at Portland,
returned on Sunday. Chas. Hughes,
Esq., representative from Kerbvville,
was still in Portland suffering severely
from asthma.

Business of the Circuit Court can
not be finished owing to the necessity
of the Judges appearance at Lakeview
on Monday next Consequently court
will adjourn to-da- y until some time in
August

We call attention to the adver-
tisement toof the Ashland College and
Normal School in 's issue. An
education will be an investment for
your children better than all the mon-

ey you can give them.

J. H. Evans, Esq.. Resister of the
U. S. Land Office at Lakeview, return-
ed from Portland on Monday, where
he had been as representative to the
Masonic Grand Lodge. He left for his
post of duty yesterday.

A slight error was made with regard'
to the surveying contract mentioned
last week. The deputy surveyors re-

ceiving it are T. T. McKenzie and Al-

bert 0. Eckleson. The pary will
probably take the field next week.

Owing to our rapidly increasing ad-

vertising patronage our readers will
conclude that it is a sign that the
Sentinel is appreciated as an adver
tising medium. Job w oik of all kinds
will be done at this office at the lowest
living rates.

The real estate transaction recorded
in this paper several weeks ago in re-

gard to the land in Table Rock pre-
cinct should have read as follows: P.
Donegan to Dugan Bros., the undivi
ded one-hal- f of 237 acres land. Con
sideration, 53.50 per acre.

Attention is called to the new adver
tisement of D. H. Feathers. He has
iust received a large supply of Sinjrer
Sewing machines. He is also on hand
to make, fit, cut, repair or clean 'our

ihttv;
gentlemen need be without" a decent an
suit.

The Jacksonville coi respondent of
the Douglas "Independent" apologizes
for an unintentional slander on a young of

lady, and says he was misinformed by
a person whom he thought truthful.
Any wretch who would use another for
the purpose of villifying an innocent
young girl should be publicly horse-
whipped.

An enthusiastic patron who could
not resist the sweet smiles of the fair
venders partook of twelve plates of
strawberries the evening of the festival.
The young ladies say he is a patron
worth having, but as the next will be
an ice cream entertainment they must
not press him too hard, or a funeral
will ensue.

Mr. Theodore Kugler now expects at
his grand piano within a very short
time, it being delayed purposely on ac-

count of rough roads. He has sent
for another on which to give instruc-
tion, which will also soon arrive. His
services are largely in demand, he be-

ing engaged in the instruction of class-

es at Ashland on Monday and Thurs-
days.

The case of the Coyote Gold and
Silver Mining Co. vs. Wm. Ruble, in
equity, has been on trial before Judge
Hanna. Saturday Monday and half
of Tuesday were occupied in reading
the voluminous depositories. Argu-
ment of counsel commenced yesterday
and closed last evening. We
cannot predict when the decision will
be rendered.

Ata school meeting held aTPhcenix
last week the citizens rescinded the
fifteen mill tax voted at a previous
meeting, and levied a tax of one mill
to meet present liabilities. The idea
of building a school house is not aban-
doned by the progressive people of the
district and an earnest effort will be
made to raise money enough for the
purpose by voluntary subscription.
Tidings.

Grand Jury Report. We, the
Grand Jury drawn for the June term
1S79, beg leave to submit the following
report: That we have been in session
four daj s and have returned two in-

dictments. That a number of alleged
crimes have been investigated by us
and ignored. That we have examined
the Hospital, the public buildings and
the lecords of our county as thorough-
ly as our limited time would permit.
That the Hospital, is in good order,
the jail, Clerk's and Sheriffs offices are
neat and clean and the public records
are well kept. We find the Court
House old and dilapidated and would
recommend that it be leplaced with a
new one as soon as convenient. All
of which is respectfully submitted.

Nearly Finished. The lare build-

ing connected with Houck's hotel at
Ashland, built under the superintend-
ence of Mr. G. W. Ford, will be com-

pleted by the 1st of July. It is the
intention of Mr. Houck to give a grand
ball in the siaciou3 hall of this build--

HHMBHBMBMaOH
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The following are the proceedings of
the June terra of Circuit Court, Judge
H. K. Hanna presiding, since our re-

port of last week:
J. C. Belt vs. "Ed Hendricks, to re-

cover money. Judgment for plain-
tiff by default

Susan E. Helman vs. M. C. Hel-ma- n

suit for divorce. Decree grant-
ed.

Thos B. Kent was admitted to ap-

pear and assist in the trial of certain
cases in this court.

State vs Wni. H Parker indictment
for larceny. Jury returned a verdict

not guilty.
Kubli & Bolt vs. Wm. Bybee, A.

W. Hawkctte, E. C. Robinson and
Jesse Robinson to recover money.
Continued.

State vs. Jos. Wilson for mali-

ciously wounding an animal. Defend-
ant plead guilty and fined 50 and
costs.

Mary Berry vs. B. B. Griffin et al
to foreclose mortgage. . Decree con

firmed. ',1s
A. Fisher fc :viN. A. Youn; J

to rrrnrrr TnrrnriswJrifl-riirT- it for
plaintiff for 243.08 and interest--

Louisa IX Earl vsj'GeOrgo D. Earl
suit for divorce. Decree granted.
Cayote Gold and Silver Mining Com-

pany vs. William and Walter Ruble
set aside fraudulent conveyances for

conveyance of title injunction and dam-

ages. Case still on trial.

THE ASiK-tN- O COLLEGE.

This Institution, thanks to the liber-
ality and sound judgment of our Ash-
land neighhors, will be on
the 15th day of next September. There
has been a complete reorganization,
elevating its standard to that of a Col-
lege and Normal school, and the very
high order of ability represented by the
faculty gives solid assurance of the
success of the institution. As neces-

sity may dictate additional teachers
will be added until all the advantage
of a through com rurcial education
will be added to its present facilities.
This School will supply a want long
needed in Southern Oregon. There is
no longer a necessity for sending pu-

pils abroad, and 't will afford special
facilities for those who desire to enter
tbe educatioul field themselves. Not
only to our sister town but to the
whole county will, this Co'Jege be of
advantage, and th'aTjanie.s of Messrs.
Rockfellow, Wagner, Alk-inso- Bil-

lings and Taylor as Trustees ftfea
sure guarantee that it is on a perma-
nent foundation. It should, and we
trust, will be liberally patronized.

A t'AKU.

We, the membersof the Jackson
ville lirass liana, desire to n
thanks to Miss

beautiful cake presented to us as
acknowlejrcment of our slight servi

ces. We fully appreciate the delicate
compliment paid us, and our services
can always be commanded by the ladies

Jacksonville in the interest of relig-

ion or education. With high esteem
we remain
Adam Schmidt, Fred Luy,
Geo. Blown, H. Hockenjo3,
Geo. Hockenjoi, Geo. Schmidt,
Julius Schmidt, Chas. Volters,
Edward Helms, Rich'd Klippell.

Jacksonville, Juno 18, 1879.

Harbor of Refuoc. From the
published testimony of sea captains
elicited by the Board of Engineers for
the Pacific coast, so far, seems to be in
favorof Crescent City. Mostof them con-
cede that a permanent sea wall could
be more cheaply constructed therethan

any other point. They generally
think a break wa-e- r uspless except for
the improvement of a local harbor for
the developemeut of its comerce or the
protection of small coasters. Capt.
Fauntleroy made a very strong argu-
ment in favor oi Crescent City, urging
the importance of the tradeof Del Not te,
Siskiyou, Josephine and Jackson coun-

ties, and showing the cprtainty of rail-

road connection between Crescent
City and the interior as a result of the
selection of that point for the break
water. The Board will shortly visit
all the places between San Francisco
and Portland and examine them before
deciding.

Evasion Of Law. Last week a fel-

low who had been hanging 'round ap-

parently to tike the advantage of tb.o

usual crowd duringiajterjn of court,
opened on the publnfTSarjSBtwhat was
no more nor Jess thnnaiottery. Pa-
pers of needLts were Eold forlifty cents,
and a chance to draw an envelope which
might contain a dollar bill given away.
The game is a simple fraud, ami as a
matter of course the seller invariably
wins. In several States the courts
have held in cases very similar to thi1-- ,

that an evasion was equivalent to a
violation of law, and it seems improp
er for the town to license any such
game. At all events the poor gulls
who bite are good subjects to laugh at,
and the bilk who lilavs the game can
do all the Iaujrhing, as he gets well
paid for it

Notice. The Stockholders of the
Galice Creek Mill and Mining Comjia-n- y

are hereby notified that the annual
meetine of the company will be held
at the ofhcH of C. W. Kahler, in Jack-
sonville, at 4 P. M. on the 1st day oi
July, 1879.

J. W. Merritt, Sec.

Notice. Warren Lodge, No. 10,
A. F. & A. M., will meet Tuesday (St
John's Day). Work in 3d Degree.
Members in good standing and sojourn-
ing brethren are requested to attend.
By order of W. M.

Max MuLler, Secy.

The Fourth at Tverby ville is to be
celebrated by a grand ball! at Ryder's
Union Hotel. Mr. and jilrs. Ryder
know just how to make, their guests
happy, and'the very best ommusic has

si
3

TO Hit. JOSEPH: TAILORf

Mr. Joe. Taylor, of Portland, replies
to the item made in your paper recent-

ly in regard to Mr. JocClough's prop-
osition to run the horse "Seamperdown"
against any Oregon horse, single dash
of four miles. In order to give Mr.
Taylor lattitude we will modify that
proposal. We will run Seamperdown
against any named Oregon horse Joe
Taylor has control of, at any time in
October, 1879, in Jackson county, Ore-

gon, for $1,000 or 2,000. Five hun-

dred dollars is to bo placed with Wells
Fargo i Co. as a forfeit August 1st,

1879, the race to be either mile heats,
three in five, two mile heats--, two in
three, or single dah of four miles.

Now Mr. Taylor if you wish to run let
us know. In regard to coming and
going wo will say this: When we take
Seamperdown from Jackson county we

propose to pay our own expenses, and

IaJBBJBbL..hfPlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBau

jf any one comes here to run us they
must be efccteu to do tbo same.

Yours truly,
Stephen Booth,
Jos. L. Clouoii,

School Apportionment. The
second apportionment of school moneys
for the year 1879, as made by School

Superintendent Fountain, is as follows:
Jacksonville, 261.50; Heber Grove,
$86; Logtown, 45; Phoenix, 59.50;
Ashland, 245.50; Manzanita, 42.25;
Fraternal, 72,50; Myer's, 30.50; Lit-

tle Butte, 49; South Prairie, 25.25;
Antelope, 43; Chimney Rock, 17.25;
Willow Springs, 39.75, Independence,
"S33.75; Mound, 41.75; Dardanelles,

36.25; Antioch, 52.50; Table Rock,
20; TJppr Butte, 30; Sam's Creek,
35; Missouri Flat, 22,50; Wagner

Creek, 61.50; Grant's Pass, 17.25;
North Pnoenix 38,25; Rock Point, 15.-2- 5;

Evan's Creek, 45; Uniontown,
43; Lower Applegate, 18.50; Prairie,
29.75; Unity, 10,75; Green Moun-

tain, 41,75; Foots' Creek, 42,25;
Sterlingville, 37:75; Thompson Creek,

14; Schieffelin, 37; Meadows, 38.25;
Rogue River, 29.75; Josephine, 29.-7- 5;

Bridge Point, 29, North Sam's
Valley, 23.75; South Butte, 21; For-stj2-

2:

Brownsborough, 27.75.
MBM I

Tfif. KFSTIVAT. The I'BHflH.
under the

ladies the
1

and roses, and every table was decorat-

ed with beautiful boqueti, not brighter
than the cheeks of the maidens who so

gracefully attended to the wants of the
public. The chief attractions were the
delicious strawberries and cream, and
the cake made by the ladies of the
church, but the postoffice and fishpond,
the latter especially, were objects of in-

terest and added greatly to the general
enjoyment. Young and old aro enti-

tled to much credit for their manage-

ment, and to mention any particularly
would be invidious. Tho entertain-
ment was enlivened by the sweet music
of our brass band, gratuitously .furnish-

ed, and it was decided to be the most
enjoyable affair that has taken place
for many years. The nett receipts
were 127.

Was Honorably Acquitted. The
promptitude with which the jury re-

turned a verdict of "not guilty" in the
caseofWm. H.Parker, accused of larceny
and tried at the last term of court,
wasa complete vindication of that gen-
tleman's character. The jury only took
time enough to cast their ballots, and
the vote was unanimous. Tlio result
was no surprise to this community,
and although ably defended by A. C.
Jones and E. H. Auteurieth, the latter
gentleman making one of tho prettiest
and most forcible appeals ever heard
in our court room, the evidence did
not require any defence. This is an-

other result of the odious Grand Jury
system; the impoverishment of an in-

nocent man and entailment of great
and unnecessary expense, to the coun-

ty.
Ci

Our Band. The ladies of tho Pres-
byterian church tender their thanks to
thtTband for their kind services on the
night of the Festival, and in this con-

nection we must say we feel a little
proud of our musical organization.
Prof. Powell complimented it as far
superior to any band South of Portland,
and not inferior to auy in that city. Its
members now are Adam Schmidt,
leader, E Flat Cornet; Fred Luy tenor
cornet; Geo. Biown E Flat tuber;
Charles Woltersbaritone; Henry o.

Hockenjos BFlatcornet;
Geo. Schmidt B Flat cornet; Julius
Schmidt alto: EJward Helms bass
drum and Richard Klippell snare drum.
Schmidt, Brown and Luy are all old
musicians, while the remainder of the
band are mere boys, but verv proficient
and full oLmusical talent. A quanti-
ty of new music has leen sent for and
we expect ere long to beast of the
champion band of Oregon.

Wool is quoted in San Franciso,
choice northern 22c to 28c.

s

UEA31LS At riiuunijc.Juue 3th, to the wife of Jas
Keames, a d tnkhter

CKY8TU lnJack.oi.TlIf, Jane lllh, to tbe wife
vf O. W. Cryi'al, eon.

LTJU33.

STEPnENSON- -

NEW ADVERTISEMKNTS.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENTS !

All delinquent tTpver of tht county
for Ihp vtnr lh?7 nml TkTR itrw liwroliv noti
fied that uulesa payment is made before Julv
1st mileage and cost will be added. In or-

der tbit all may have an opportunity of
filling up by tbe date mentioned the U (de-

signed will lake Ihm f caltlf oi bojri in pv- -

mem oi taxes Manet prices will lie paid
fur the stOik, to b) delivered at mv ranch.

WM. BtDKK.
8her.tr f Jarkaon CCUntjr.

Jacksonville, Oregon, Jane 18lh, 1879.

FOURTH OF JULY BALL!

mfa at the &ffc

Kerbyville, - - - - Oreook.

,4 GRAiVn BALI. WILL BE (JIVKiV
iY at l lie Uii'iiii Hiiirl, rCcrhyTiir-,Ori-tfiui- i

on die '( Ju'y I'll. Hood
inn ic and .nppir will be provided and an
enj"nhp lini? upsund.

Every body h muted.
t. nVDKU.

PROF. A. E. RICE,
HIItD HEADER,

Willgive two of his choice
entertainments at

--ox-

I'onday and Tuesday, June Sid and 21th.

.U'miuion 5U et, Clillilreu hlf-prlf- e.

TFor further particulars see small
bills.

BIGBUTTE STEAM SAW-MIL- L

J. P. FiJUZIEIt,

B'G BUTTE, : : : : : QQN.

ON' HANI)KKKPSOOXSTA.VTLY
pine lum-li- -r

cif the bfS' quailly.

EDGING, MOULDING, RUSTIC,

SIDING, FLOORING,
SHINGLES, ETC.

Lumber lrts"il to nnler on short notice
mil r hniihb!e terms lor thojd cuiivciiieiit
f..!-Mi- ll.

O.d.M ami Greenback luk- -

SISKIYOU COUNTY AGRICUL1

TURAL SOCIETY FAIR.

AT YRKKA

Coiitiiit'nciitE, Octobrr 1st, 1879
Ai.d cimlimi ng four iUy.

FIRST DAY,
Wodaoaday, Oot. Int.

A'o. 1.- - 7'ioiiiiig race three in five, frer
fur nil hnrx-- in the that n- - rer Ih--

I liret- - iniiiuti-H- . 1' ur.se SlllO. Entrunc: SID

Aii. 2. Running iac free fur lliree jeir
n'l biii iin I r. pii'gL' nVh of oiiu tnil.
I'urse $5U. Kiitrnnce $5.

SECOND DAY,
wJ?2xi3.T?sM3.n.-y- , Oot. 3d.

An. 3. To bf ciillitl the Society' Hindi
cii, Kiuiiiin race, mil" hunt, llireu in
livf. fn-- e for ii'l hnitti mvned in the di'iricl

ilh tlie follnttiiif; tie and iilloivanci- -:

7"iu ttinnir of any rac of thu alna of SiDii
in carry twenty nne ptmini (21 lli) xt.n
wtie',t. nie winner of liny race Itie vain- -
it SlUU tn carrv fourteen poiimW 14 w

-- xtia e:L'lit The uiiinir id any taee th
value or S5(l to carry 7 poiind- extra weisht.
Maideni. (tlioe li. r winch have nivri
run a 'ace) ullowid 7 pcond', weights mil

Weight wit uccumnKlive
in'nn-- i thai no one hori-- e A ill lie coinp.-lle-

tociiry mere tlun one of the ubure extru
or more to enter nnd fum

tu tart. I'urse $2UU. Entrance 5 . is

to cI'im- - oi the -t day ol September.
Xlice A"i. 4 - rrottinir race, mi.e heal?,

tivn in three, free or nil untried hoire.x oi
ImrFej that hive never troitid forjubhc
money. I'liittf $iU. Entrance $5

THIRD DAY,
yprt3.ary, Oct. 3d.

A'" 5. Running race, mile beam, Ihrpe
i'i live. fre tor all. I'cirfe $12."). Eutranci
31(1 .Viiine day exhibition ofst.ick.

An. B ifiotliiip race, mile heat, free for
a' I thri-- iar old' owned in ihe district
I'orte S5U. Eitr nc S.

FOURTH DAY,

Saturday, Oot. --CLtli.
A". 7. 7riilting race, mile heal, three !

Sve. free for all burc" owned in the district
ptl.ir id July let, Ht'J. l'uisu SISU. Hu-

ll unce 3 id.
Ao. 8. Running race, half mi'c and

Iref for ail. l'uri-- e $75. hiitrai.ee $5.

RULES AND REGULATIONS.
- rue u.bove purtes to be given without

2d The 8' cold hnrte to fave entrance
money except in race A'o. 3.

3d Entries to 1: placed in the entry bx
kept for that purpose at the pavilimt prior
to 9 o'clock 1' M on day previous to the
lace, except in raci Ao 3.

4th Eiitriei mnt give name, prdigne
till deicription of the burse uiUnd a. lar

as kuunu.
5lb Ml trolling to be In haroea.
61b Aational 7iuttiug rule- -

to govern trotting racci1.

"ill Pacific Coast rules to govern running
race-1- .

8 h Free for all means Just whit it lajr.
9ih In nil the above entrance uiuu-e-

added oxcept iu race Ab 3.

7'he following Seep-tak- o race is proposed
cdt race, free f..r any colls In tbe

tha were loaled llu Spring, 1879. to ruu at
mu yiare iu the fall of '81. to be eulued a.
follow: To name and put np ten dollar on
the lal diy of the fair; and twenty riollare
it one jiar In. in the lime, and tneuly dul-la- m

m re the day th" race.
Tue first horse to gel of the money.
7.e OLtuud horse to gel 2-- 3 ot toe remain-di- r.

Tbe thiid to 1 3 of the remainder.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To the People of Northern rnlifornia and
Sontbrrn Crrgon f

ASHLAND COLLEGE
-- AX

NORMAL-SCHOO- L

LOCATED AT

ASHLAND, OREGON.

First Session will fommenee Sept. IS, lSit

IIUAKD OV TIlUSTKK.Si

A. G BnrKKKLLOW, W. II. Atkinoon,
I!kv. J. S McCain, Jacob Waonkb,
Rkv. W. T. Chapman, JiiIIN Walkkk,
Clabk Tayl x, G. F. Bumno-- .

F01 THE PURPOSE OF rOUNDIXO THRAn.
laml College nail Normal School, the property

known Ihe AnvNinr hu bi 't..uu..n:idrr the contp.l of e " ' Trntee,
o.k:ive luntigurhtca in enterprise bj fllljogth

following putitlunt In Ihe

FACULTY:
REV. LOWELL L. ROOinS. A. M PreeMent;

Profetsur of Jlentitl end Mornl Srienree.
W. I. XieiIOI.9. A. M. Vice Pieedea;

PriTeiwer of Matheinatlra.
MRS A. A. HOGr.US, Preceptress

Teacher urKiiglUh Grammar.
MK3. J.NME BALDWIN NICHOLS,

Tiacher ofSIn-lcat- French.
Other competent lntrnctv.ra will lie nocnre.1 a fitai the nee-- l ol the Ins itutl.ii reinlrr. ao tint pnplla

may l piovtited nlth the le.t ficllitli for commenc-
ing and completing the following

COUItSES OF STUDY:
1. Ciiisicu, rehiring ix jrara, including prrpar

atory atuiliea. Oraduatoi teiciio the lJegreva of .
II. and A.M.

2. ScikNiiric, requiring lour yean. Dextee confer-
red, B. S.

3. JJnuMil, CnvMincm and Vvatcii, ocenptlnff
three year each. Diploma gium (erlilylnj t'uat- -

iHuaus v a ijiiMiHnicne

EXPENSES.
Tuition In fonr Collegiate Hrmchpv H a month.

Mniic, & a month (ne ol instrument Jl auMiiiunall.
Vor.il nmaic Iu clans, $3 a quarter. Roan! In BoarJ-i-n

Hall or In Pilrte Famlliea, 3 IU to I Ma week.
lt"on or Cotiagea for aelf boarding, ii to ti fTuionih.

riRTIAr. LIST CF TEXT BOOK.
r.ohinaou'a Mathematics Steele' Serlei In Natural

Science IUrkiin.1 Latin. Faaqueir French, Reeila.
jrrlea In kughth Comoositiou, Rlchardsou'e Piano
Instruction.

PROMINENT FEATDRE3 AND ITBM3 OF
l.NTKKfcST.

1 The will be HrutareO; ami the Normal
or Tr lining Shool tor Teacher will be maile, it ii
hope.! by apecialenactinent.au mljuitct of the Pitblio
fc!i hi! yatem.aiJ Diuloia u made eiiulraleut to flrt
tfr.ulv cirtiticate.

2. Aihlamlhasnnaaloona. The ulenf liitmicat'm:
liquura I proliilHli--l by tlio City authorities who are
ausiafiied by a strong nubile aentinient.

3. The Sili.ml will be under tho superriilon of an
Eraneel rat ChrlMlan Church. The Rihle will In
reterently read and atnd ed; the worship of Ood

but the Institution Kill be aettariaa In no
oljeilional aene.

4. Hook keeping Business Arithmetic, Knijlish
and other brunches apeel illy preparatory for

Hu'iiivs l.ite,ill receire uuil'tial attention.
S The Preivptrea will sire her chief attention to

the care and oversight of the young ladies.
0. An Endowment ofSil.OOc) will be. there la reason

lomptly aii.rlbed, entitling the Trustee
printout rater or tuition, ap.ci-tii- to
oe present year. Aunres cottrmunl- -

JinvPAJiiMff
ASHLAND, OKKUUiN.

IMPORTANT NOTICE !

Information for the People.

I II AYR RECEIVED ANOTHER
large cmnignm-n- t of the celebrated Sin-

ger Senripg Machines, wh'cli are fur sale on
ihe liberal tenna and at the regular
priu h established by the conipmy. Tbert--Inr-

wa.sle no time, money and patiencu nil
mleiioi niuchiu's when you can purchase a
genuine Sanger at the same Hnrrs It buy-

ing a Smger you get a intijiine ol acknowl- -.

iL'td merit iiml etHablitdud repututiuD, an I

are certain of havm value received for your
money, us every maUiine is Warranted by the
enmp mv.

The Singer Company now sell thrcc-qnnr-i-

ol all the m ichiite sold in the world, the
rnpici'y nf their works at Eliztbeth, Aew
.Jersey, inabliug them to turn out over a
ilinusind machine-- " a day, ntid they have
1,501) I'fuVe lor Ihe wile of these justly cele-nru- ttd

sewing nuchiues, which have taken
the

Over nil competitors mure than two buni'-n- d
times.

A ftcr the Chica in fire the Relief Com-mitt- et'

undertook to ftirnioli sewing nmeliin a

to the needy women of that city, and apnlt-rant- u

were permit led to chooe from six dif-

ferent kind nf mnchinrs. 2 944 applicants
iv re fnriiiolied wnh midlines, of winch num.
her 2 42" vho-- e Singer machines and 517
listribuied th ir choice among the five other

of machine"". 'I hey were to earn their
living on llieee machines, and took the Sin-

ger, b cjuc

IT 13 THU 3B3T.
TV people bonglit Singer machines as

follows
1870 12733 Singer Machines.

"'-a- M

1872 ".' "
la-- 3 2M.441 "
187 2I1.W9 "

1878 2ti31i "
17T 2"" "
1878 3.i6,2

I). II. FKATIIEUH,
Aeu for Jackson and Josephine Counties.

I!endn,nartera, Jacksonville, Or.

Mra. P. P. Plm. Mis Ella Prim.

NEW MILLINERY STORE.

SPUING OPENING.

We have jut receited i new and complete
stock ol Millimry goods, consisting cif

HATS OF ALL STYLES,

Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers,

EUCHINGS,
COLLARS AND CUFFS,

ORNAMENTS, SILKS,
LACES,

GEXTLE11ESS' AND LIMES'

HANDFwERCHIEFS.

Call and Bee them at the building formerfv

occupied by Dr. Rjbinaoqj


